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Program For Medical Meeting Announced
k

Through the

Editor's

Spectacles
By GEORGE

125 DOCTORS Uh asiiiji I’irates of the MtMlih'rraiican?
AREEXPECTED 
HERETUESDAY
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c L C From the persistent comments 
\y&.r of the Abilene spurts ehronieler 
■ndfr- the Breckenridne Buckiiroos 
ild t; must have somethiiiK. Hrecken. 
A Hf. ridge and San .AnKele, The Tay- 
Co, ' lor rounty capital writer Irank- 

. V ly says that the Huckaroos are 
the team to be feart^i in the 

y _ oil belt circuit this season In 
*'*^another article lie remarks that 

Esur. - the term “ bi'ef trust." formerly 
' Faru monopolized by the Kagles is 
y V now the trade mark of the Bob- 
•-Korim cats.
C E -.L
—0-----Abilene, however, lias a won-
■ahna drous faculty for diverting at- 
rands"* tention from its own greensward 

until the psyehologieal moment 
and the viewing with alarm of 

^^^_the Eagle commentator must be 
'taken with u sizeable grain of 
salt. This is especially wise in 
view of certain reports drifting 
in from other communities 
where recruiting squads from 
Abilene have said to have func
tioned with a pretty good bat- 
ting average For instance the 

^  Moran Bulldogs are said to have 
lo.st a larg vertebra of their grid-

n pi iron spine to the Eagles, a tact 
ClC which represents a signal victory 

over the Buckaroo immigration 
.. . service which is said to have 

come bearing gifts in liberal 
iind̂ :. iquantities.

Perft. 3 ut with whatever salt we 
•• eytTi take the Abilene apprehensions, 

f;g-j.the fact is that such talk is not 
encouraging to our own gridiron 

J1 ^ambitions. The strong teams 
' are there and Cisco in the course 

A. q.of its football wars this fall 
face them, whether they 

be Abilene, Breckenridge. .San 
or somebody else. It 

will do little go(xl. therefore, 
¡;;to discuss the prospects and 

^'^'“methoda of rival teams, for the 
.forest is full of big trees and 

$5.f'one more or less will make lit
tle difference

, Our busine.ss is to recognize 
asnioa standard we must faee and 
’ajamii build to it within the next few 
f  building is not go-

 ̂  ̂ ing to be easy. It will require 
•ly go"* great deal of home town un- 

derstanding and cooperation. 
‘ None of this “ I told you so" or 
♦ft <7quitting is needed. We simply 
to y'moat recognize from the outset 

what we arc up against and ex- 
ct what commonsense tells us 
expect.

There is plenty of good ma
in and around Cisco. The 

is to discover and train 
in the right way 1 firmly be- 
ire that Cisco has as good 

iiiachlac staff as can be found 
m the district and I am eon- 
idlkced that with the right kind 

'yt support from the home fans 
F*we can in time develop a team 

jf which we can well be proud. 
But it is certainl.v going to take 

i^Vhe right kind of support.

AE1T8T DIES
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13 (JP) 

—Gilbert Allan Giest, artist and 
ormer professor of agriculture at 
Texaa A. and M., died last night, 
iince his retirement two years ago 
,ie had been an architect on a fed- 
‘tral project.

Election of O fficers 
For Next Year to Be 
Held

The program for the annual | 
meeting of the North Texasj 
Medical association to be held i 
Saturday in Cisco with an ex
pected attendance of 125 of the 
leading doctors of this section, 
has been announced.

The business of the session 
will be confined principally to 
.scientific discussions.

Prominent guests from other_ 
sections of the state and from' 
other states are expected to at-j 
tend .Several of these will have 
places on the program.
Officers Election

Se»sions for the meeting will 
be marked by annual election of] 
officers are set at the Texas The-, 
atre.

Officers of the as.sociation 
elected last year in Eastland, are 
Dr. M. I.. Stubblefield, president, 
Gorman: Dr. T. P. E'rizzell, vice 
president, Knox City; Dr. O. T. 
Kimbrough, secretaiy - treasurer, 
Wichita Falls, and Dr. L. H 
Reeves, councillor. Fort Worth 
Mrs. W. G. Phillips of Ft. Worth 
is prisident of the district auxil
iary .sociel.v.

Thi' Ci.seo entei tainment eom- 
mitlee is composed of Drs. D.

Hy Th*- AV Ff-alure .SHrvict*
T!.f Old Ma.'i of the Mcditer- 

rant-an laughed and laughed 
j when he heard that the French 
1 and the British were sending 
, Warships south to sink those darn- 
I ed pirates.
j It was an old story to the Old 
I Man — this piracy business. .As 
I long as he can remember, pirates 
I havo been lurking—off and on— 
in rocky lairs along highly im-

(COXTI.NITKI) O N  P A C E  4)

A  Nam e For It
Though they don't loot ships 

or walk their victims off gang
planks like the freebooters of 
old, today's attackers of Medi- 
teiianean shipping are correct, 
l.v called pirates.

International law, says Web
ster's dictionary, defines piracy 
not onl.v as forcible plunder of 
ships, but as “ any felonious act 
committed on the high seas 
without lawful authority in the 
spirit and intention of univer
sal hostility."

Something else again is a 
privateer, a private person or 
vessel "engaged in maritime 
war under commission from a 
belligerent state."

inimic
0C1I<I

SEA ATTACKS 8V UNIDENT
IFIED SUBM AR IN ES,GUN 
BOATS AND PLANES RE
PORTED TH IS  SUMMER

YOUNGSTERS 
ARE REAUY TO 
BEGIN STUDIES

I Class W ork  at 
! School W ill

H igh  
Start 

Tom orow  Morning

ers of the world, including the | bus' well - publicized expedition. I Barbarossa Top y|an 
United States of America, have! also kicked the Moors out of, ..\mong the tirst and greatest 
been sending expeditions to pul, Spain. : freebooter.- that thi- piraU trade

portant Mediterranean sea trade 
routes.

.^nd most of that time the pow-

the rascals to rout.
Skipping Phoenician and Ro

man and all such ancient history, 
the Old Man flips a page to the 
year 1492. That stood for the dis
covery of .America in your school 
books, but it stands also for the 
beginning of modern piracy as a 
big-time business in the Mediter
ranean.
Moors Get Their Chance

In 1492 Ferdinand and Isabella, 
who backed Christopher Colum-

School days are here again!
Cisco’s younger members 

Monday began getting read'/ 
for another nine months of 
studies and all school activi
ties as school officials and 
teachers began getting .set for 
the coming year.

.Ml Cisco schools with the ex- 
I cep-ion of high school began en- 
I 1 ollnieiit today willi the proba- 
I bility that clas.ses will be l>eguiv 
Tuesday.The Moors had lived a long di velop. d were the brother-Bar-j 

time in Spam and didn't want to baiossa Before long bad-acting j H'Rh school enrollment went 
leave. So they did the next best' brother LTuj fought him- and toda.\ Prin-
thmg; they hung around Spanish, „̂ .l, ,nto an unmarked gra\ e. Tht j ‘•’‘ P*'*’ O. L Stamey and his of-
shores as pirate-, knocking off the' tougher—and smarter— | ------------------
peaceful traders and playing the brother went right on up.
very devil with freight rales.

Perfectly respectable .African 
ports like .Algiers. Turn- and 
Tripoli became sinister strong
holds where the trade m blood.v 
gold and while women was brisk 
and profitable.

' he captured moi'c and more
women, ships and treasure and 
became king of -Alg ers, ruler ol 
Tunis and high admiral of thej 
Grand Turk himself, most of the^

(C O -N T lN l'E n  ON l-A O E  4)

1‘ rincipal O. I.. Stame\ an
nounced t«>dar that 40.i stu
dents were enrolled to date 
for high school and that about 
15 more will do so soon.

LEAGUE MAY iBig Loho S<iua(l W ill 
BLOCK JAPANj Make Lubhoek Trip

^  PA Sponsors 
Hau* Discussion 
in Gastland Tod â

and " 
f new

DUSE;

Spfinsors of WPA projects in the j 
17th congressional district were! 
to meet at 1 oc'lock this afternoon! 
in the county courthouse for a dis
cussion of possible means to re-! 
move or modif.v rules which it| 
stuted makes participation in thej 
program difficult. j

The meeting was called through: 
efforts of Congressman Clyde L.j 
Garrett of Eastland who contact
ed State WP.A .Administrator H. 
P. Drought at San .Antonio.

In a message Garrett stated thati 
increasing rules makes difficult] 
for projeqts sponsors—the school j 
boards, county commissioners and] 
city commissioner.s— to cooperate I 
in the program. j

WPA officials now require spon
sors to furnish 30 per cent of the’ 
project total, it was pointed out, 
whereas formerly the sponsorship 
rate u.sed to be 20 per cent. Al.so, 
It was stated, counties are requir
ed to furnish truck drivers, the 
WPA paying for truck hire. Under 
that provision, it was staled by 
officials, counties and other spon
sors will not be able to continue 
sponsorship long because of the 
financial burden. Increa.sed un
employment is asserted due be
cause of stringent regulations for 
the sponsors.

Major Karl Wallace of Fort 
Worth, district director, is to at
tend. Others expected include 
Mrs. M. E. Bedford, chief social 
worker; W. B. Price, superinten
dent of employment, and .A. C. 
Douglas, superintendem of opera
tions, all of Fort Worth.

A ppeal Against Jap 
Aggression M ade

GENEVA. Sept. 13. The
faint possibilit.v of an interna
tional blockade of Japan by the 
league of nations states appeared 
today with China's appeal to the 
league against Japanese aggres
sion.

Willie the assembly met, France 
and Britain as.-embled a mighty 
flei't of t)0 warships to drive mys
terious raiders from the Mediter
ranean.

Britain announced reports that 
a pirate submarine, its crew still 
alive aboard, lay crippled under 
water near Cartegena. Spain, were 
unconfirmed.

The league rebuffed an attempt 
to unseat the Spanish government 
and spiked any Italian hopes it 
would expel Ethiopia when the 
right to continue as an independ
ent nation was unquestioned.

(Iiinese Execute 
itlulrawal From 

kianjiwan Sector

DRILL TEAM 
WINS AWARD

Players, Coaches, M anagers Leave  
M orning For Westerner Tilt

Friday OVl Receive 5 Silver 

O fficers’ \ essels i
■A large Lobo football squad 

to make a long trip will leave 
Friday morning for Lubbock 
where they will meet the high
ly-rated Westerners in the 
opening game of the season.

Between 25 and 28 boys will 
make the trip, Head Coach J. 
T. Petty, revealed today.

-Assistant Coaches "Pop" Gar
rett and Bill Cooper and the 
two managers. Bill Donohoe 
and Tommy Lamore will also 
make the trip.

Petty said that it was not 
yet certain, but that it was

likely that th»> trip will be 
made by bus. The Black and 
Gold warriors will make the 
long trip, play a hard game 
that night and return to Ci.sco 
the following day. it was -aid.

The starting Lobo lineup i- 
still very :ndi‘finite with the 
showings made this week by 
the boys likely to determine 
several -tarter-

With the opening of school 
today one practice a day will 
bo hold for the rest ot the 
season.

Joe Slicker Returns 
From European Tour

•An achievement ¡‘'«y.-ct, consist.] 
ing of five silver officers' ves
sels. sympolie ot many hour- of] 
hard work and accompli-hmt nt. j 
have been won by the drill team 
of Cisco Woodmen of the World. 
Camp .5011.

•A contest held in West Ti\i- 
Distriet 6. W. O W last -pnnn i 
iv-ulti'd ,n the cups for Ciso 
They do not designate a victory] 
over the other teams, but theyi 
show that a certain amount of 
work has been done. Rolan. Abi
lene and sev oral other camps o f ; 
the district also received the] 
same award. !

The contest ran all during 
spring with the Cisco drill team 
of 17 members and six officers 
working hard for the five beau-

and wan 
>r tonight; Toe; 
lay, partly clrni-}
ly.

EAST TEXAS: 
iV a r m e r i n' 
lorthwest a n d’ 
lorth central to-f 
light; Tuesday,; 

^alr.

Revival Is Fxtended  
to Thursday Fvening

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ. laist 11th and A avenue, 
has been exti'iided to Thuisda.v 
night. The subject for tonight 
will be “The Right Attitude To
ward Denominations.■■ The local 
pastor, E. W. Freeze, is conduct
ing the meeting.

SH.ANGH.Al. Sept. 13. idh—Chi
nese today executed an orderly 
withdrawal from the hotl,v-con- 
tested Kiangwan sector north of 
.Shanghai to the strongly-en
trenched second line of resistance 
stretching from .Shanghai 2,5 miles! 
northwest.

Cholera spread in tlie foreign | 
areas. .An American was report-j 
ed dying. Warships evacuated 231 
Americans.

R. V Thomas, head of the 
American .Seventh Day .Adventist^ 
hospital at Waichow. charged Jap
anese had deliberately bombed | 
the hospital despite display of 
-American flags.

United States .Ambassadoi .Tos- 
eph Cii'cvv asked the .lapanc'c to; 
o.xercisi' care to avoid cndangiT- 
ing .Amerii aiis being eviu luited 
from the interior of China 

o—
.1 \Y( KK MEETING

A meeting of the junior cliam- 
ber of commerce has been called 
for 7:30 tonight at the chamber 
of commerce office by President 
Edward Lee.

Joe Slicker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Slicker, who has ju.st re
turned from a tour of Europe 
could not find words today to ex
press the thrills and experiences 
that incurred on this extraordinary 
journey through eleven European 
countries. When asked what his 
greatest thrill of the trip was, he 
couldn't quite make up his mind, 
but said that his ocean voyage was 
as thrilling and adventurous as 
any part of the trip.

"One who has never seen a 
great ocean liner can not imagine 
the magniflcance and splendor of 
the French liner, Normandie," ho 
said. "It was more like a large 
hotel than a ship." he added, "with 
some of the dining halls and solons 
being three stories high."

Joe .sailed from New York on 
June 31) on the first leg of his 
journey in company with his aunt. 
Mrs. Orpha .Slicker, and his two 
cousins. Henry and Tom Slicker, 
The majority of the party was 
made up of young people most of 
whom were around college age 
and a little older, Joe said. There 
were about 32 in all.

-After reaching the continent the 
trip was continued by motor cars 
which were the propert.v of the 
spon.sor of the trip, Harry Hay of 
Tallahassee. Fla, “ who was a 
real guy,” as Joe put it.

During the trip stops were made

Back From Furope

at all the capitals and important 
cities of the countries through 
which the party passed and com
petent guides were furnished for 
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j tiful silver trophies
--------------------------. ..

Intermediate, Senior 
I Band Practice Tonite

Practise tor intermediate and 
senior band members will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the band riKim,

! It was announced by R. L. Mad
dox.

The practi.sf will be for the 
purpo.-e of preparing for a chapel 
program to be pre.sented at high 
school Wednesday morning and a 
concert to be played at the coun
ty fair Thursday night.

•All beginners interested in 
starting will meet Tuesday after- 
noiin at 4 o'cUx'k in the band 
nxvm.

Society G irl, A rm y  
O fficer Die in Crash

! UV.ALDE. Sept. 13 (.4*)—Miss 
Louise Carroll, San .Antonio so
ciety girl, and Lieut, William Han- 
lovv, a Fort Clark army officer 
whose home is in Chicago, were 
killed last night as their auto over
turned west of here on the Del Rio 
highway.

His body was thrown 70 feet 
and her's 81 feet into a tree, 
breaking a two-inch limb.

Eugene Lankford left this morn
ing for .Austin to resume his 
studies at the University of Texas.

fice staff were finishing enroll
ment difficultie- and completing 
other prelim nary work

Ci.sco high ,-chool «udents were 
being issued bcKik- by Mrs. .Aired 
Irby, librarian thi- morning with 
cla.sses scheduled to start Tues
day morning with a full day of 
. ;udie-

Instrucfion- regarding, books, 
cla—es. M hedulc', etc., were giv
en by .Mr. Stamey at a special 
assembl.v held this morning.

■All Cisco student.- vvt !»■ lequil - 
ed to bring their book card- and 
all new students had ti bring

(C O .N T IN l  K l i  D.N I’ A ' l E  2)

(Jiarit> . Welfare 
Vssoeiation Will 
Meet To(la> at â

The Cisco C'*aiity .nnd Welfare 
asMu lation will meet this after
noon at .5 o'clcK’k for a tailed 
meeting ol all civic organizations 
ol the cit.v at which time plans 
will be made for the year's work 
ol the different organizations ot 
this .sort and a drive for a more 
helpful season will be started.

Two representatives from each 
of Cisco s churches and other or
ganizations of the city will be at 
the meeting. J C. McAfee will 
retire as president.

Officers for the coming year 
also will be elected at this meet
ing

This a.s.sociation. organized in 
1932. ha.s rendered a great and 
helpful service to Cisco and its 
needy especially in its most ac
tive sea.son— winter.

F D R  W ill Discuss 
W orld  Conditions

HYDE PARK. N Y . Sept 13. 
(/P)—President Roo.sovelt will end 
tonight the longest s-tay away 
from Washington this .vear when 
he leaves the family home a da.v 
ahead of .schedule to consult with 
capital advisers on what he re
gards ".serious" world conditions.

.After talking with the cabinet 
hr wil! rlecide whether to re
main at the capital or plan a four 
wi'st to gang!' sentiment on ad- 
mmi.stration objectives.

-o--------------
DIES EROM WOI'MDN 

M.ARl.IN. .Sept 13—Pete Fer
nandez, 4.5. di»-d in a hospital 
here Sunday from knife wounds 
received in a fight at Atto. near 
here Officers held one man in 
jail and sought three others.
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-------lence of the public .school system and the ser

^rcai lailini’ considonni» its service to the 
community generally, m that it had only one 
.standard and did not pos.sos.s the flexibility 
of treatment by which it could adjust its 
methods to the varying needs and pt rsonali- 
ties of the students who came to it. Thus, 
given the child adapted to its metluHis and 
in harmony with the standard it recognised, 
it could perlorm meritoriously. But a large 
element of youth found it unsympathetic and 
even resentful of certain energies and atti
tudes that were entirely proper for certain 
functions in .society and not. as many strait
laced teachers of the old school believed, ut
terly rebellious m character. Modern meth
ods have recognizi'd this and they have been 
designed both to retain the virtues of the old 
and to salvage for good citizenship much of 
the intrinsically valuable “waste material' 
with which the old were inadequate to deal, j 
How they will work remains to be seen, but) 
it is a fact that a greater proportion of the 
vouth have come definitelv under the influ-
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Medical Meeting
■'ISCO will bo host Tuesday to a fall meet-

MEMBERS OF THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS
The .Associated Press .s exclusively entitled te 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to It or not otherwise credited to this paper 
ind also local news published herein.

BIBI E THOUGHT FOR TODAY

The wisdom that n from above is peaceable. 
—James i:i. 17,

Follow wisdom, remember, she yielcL 
•A peace above .»11 earthly digintie-.
.A .'till and qu i*t conscience.

—SHAKESPEARE

There is always a certain a r of peacelulness 
pervading a clear consciousness of duty. .A .sense 
0 1  duty which does r.ot bring w tli it a quiet rest- 
fulness of sou!, is <n .mjK'rfeit sense- -1 duty.—
Newman Smyth

G-’d being e\erywhere, man's l.fe should be 
evfi vwhere true —Robertson.

<1--------------
W ider Horizons
^ C H O O L  open.s t<>da> To one who has

( ing of the Northwest Texas Medical as-| 
sociation. a me^eting which will bring to
gether for scientific discussions of various 
professional problems some of the best medi-}
cal talent of this section of the state as well
as authoritative practitioners from other sec
tions of Texas and other states. There will 
be a minimum of .so-called entertainment 
during the conference, practically all of the I 
time being devoted to questions of profes-j 
sional concern. i
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profession requires more of constant 
alertness to the new. more of careful and
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pas.s»-d the schooling period this fact sug
gests a thought of the contrast which exists 
bi twt en the modern tt-chnique of public edu
cation and the old methods when more em
phasis was placed upon the responsibility of 
the student and less upon the responsibility of 
the sistem. There have been many discus
sions of th»- relative values of the "little

consistent study to keep abreast of the times j 
than does the medical profession. A doctor I 
just graduating from college has only begun 
to learn. Some years of apprenticeship are 
necessary to properly start him on the road 
to successful practise, and if he continues to 
grow in his usefulness to society he must de
vote much time and study to mastering new 
technique and new skills which are con
stantly being contributed to the fund of pro
fessional knowledge by the experience of 
those persistently seeking greater advance
ment in the means of ministering to human 
ill.s.

Laughing Around the W orld
With IRVIN S. COBB

Enrollment—
C O .V riM  KI> KIIOM t’A flE  I»

H ow  Tim e Flies, T o  Be Sure!
By IRVIN S. COBB

A S  I wa,< told the story', a negro in Sunflower County. Mi-.'i.s-ippi, 
^  was tried and convieteii of murder and x-nteneed for ,i certain lat»’. 
.Afb-r he had been returned to his cell to await the time of execution

I '■'•itn their bonk ind report rard<. 
i Super.r.u ndent R N. Cluck an- 
j : '.unce ■
j -■ n (.■ I .4 0 0  1 1 .; I cnioiled in
Cisco -̂ -hivi .' Iâ t year and this 
year .in .ncrea-e i: expected It 
has l>-en reported by the C -co .u- 
perinterden’ He als.i >.iid that 
everything ;x>.ntmg to .1 grtat 
' ti' d le.ir for t'e ,,

‘• I. . ’ I . .111 ; I ..; Ill triel

/ 'ISCO is mighty fortunate in the high 
quality of the medical services at the dis

CZ3

•’«¡J

tíftCiMAjAKD, TVRiV
OM TIME

ltd TMr

red -school house' with its single teacher and posal of its citizens. We think little of such 1 
Its method of lumping all grades into one service until it is urgently needed. That is; 
body of in.struction. and the present day fhe way of human nature. But we can easi-j 
highly ■•rganized and graded courses. There ly. and we .should, spare a few moments fori 
IS no doubt but what the old system produc'd real appreciation of these resources, an ap-j 
many able men and women and had many prcciation that will create a greater satisfac-1 
advantages The close relationship between tion among tho.se devoted to the cause and j 
teacher and pupil was a factor of .some in- help in making ev**n their fine efforts of | 
spirational valu»- But the system had one greater value to the community. j

IH AH3 ABOLIT MORAN
Bob Taylor)(B.

-1

ATTEND B ANQI t T
. .. E iT.sn:. ,jI till- .!.i.
B IW „ , Main- N“ i- .f; r (

.Sine ensemble song; speeches.. 
“ Enjoyment of Being a Club Pres
ident." by former club presidents. | 
.Mrs. J. .M. Townsend, A. J. Tiiy-1 
1. r, B. Hubbert and W. T. Town- I

___________________________________  Sind; violin solo, Mrs. R. E For-i
und Mnrri.s w.ll begin their fourth i r e a d i n g  of constitution.!

it would appear that he practically wa.« forgotten. The lawyer, who 
had be«'n appointed by the court to defend him. lost interest in the case. 
He neither move»! for a new trial nor ilid he take an appeal from the 
verdict.

Time slipped by until, finally, it dawned upon the condemned liarky 
that, unless he took step.s in hi.® own behalf, .something of a highly un- 
pW asant nature shortly would he happening. So he sat down and him-elf 
wiDte a letter to the governor of the state, reading a.s follows;

“ Dere Gumor:
“ I'he w’ite folk' is got me in jail here at this place and 

I i.s in the middle of a right bad fix. So I tek.s my pen in hand 
to ax you I'lea.'e, .Mister guvner, to do something fur me right 
away''

“ Itecause dey i.s fixin’ to hang me on Friday. .And here 
'ti.s Wedne.sday already!”

i.Amerirsn Nov*, Foatutvs. Tno.)
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west Texas .sclv ol. C. Loudder; presentation of
■All are gradu-

- in; ind teacher d  
• .n Muran hin-

p.a'ed their numbe. 
inde 'he !e--tive board 

of t.'.e 0.1 Beh riiacht- banque 
in - Breck* nridge hotel Fi day 
nigh; The duo 1" tning Mi.r-.n -

.,cr.'
U> l !

,i e- <if .M lian high school. James. 
AÌ..I lmish*.d with the class of 
lliliT was laptain of last year'

( fficers, Mrs. Oscar Wise.
The club will have its first of

ficial meeting of the new season 
September 14. in the home of

: .gged football eleven whichjMrs. G. N. Cottle, when the new' 
t .ught .t - w a.\ to a district cham-j course of study. “ Civilized Indi-j 
pii>n.shi(i under his generalship.

Th;.' 'veek sce.s 'he departure of
. ‘ lachiig -'aff. managed an invita- tw more of .Moran's younger sed 
ti n o ;-,is rneetir g ol b.g boys for the realm of higher learning, 
oi 'hi- • .ic'i.ng world, die banquet .Mi,'- Orna Lee Elliott, daughter of 
being n ‘ ■ nr it only -oaches of Mr and Mrs. O F. Elliott, and
cla.' A . hool.'. However, the M.-s Julia Beth Ballard, daughter 
Ircai * y ’ o* tx'iiig rcsjxmsible ■ .Mr and Mrs. C. C. Ballard, 
for t'le fact nat the ' hool f Both are gradua es of Moran high’s 
Moran tall under .i -.as;; B classi- class of 1937. and both will attend

ans Before the Discovery of .Amer
ica." will be introduced. |

The study course has been ob-i 
tained through the Buieau of Ex-i 
tension of The Universiy of Tex
as.

Members of the club are Mmes, 
G. C. Cottle. L. E. DePew, B. A. 
Elliott, R, A. Elliott. R. E. F'or- 
Iester, B Hubbert, Carroll Loud-

WASHINGTON. .Sept 13.—Guf
fey the silent, of Pennsylvania, is 
approaching a cross-roads.

Soon he may have to decide 
whether to surrender his senator- 
ship for the governorship, a job 
that pays more but is full of tur
moil and the small things of life 
in contrast with the statesmanly

main and only hope tor governor 
in 1938, the man who can prcvei t 
grass growing in the strccB mi 
which dimocralb live.

The margin of demociwic su
premacy in Pennsylvania is Uk) 
narrow for placid c-omfort. Othm. 
wi.se Guffey might be content to

, 1'un the gauntlet of prejudice with 
a'mospherc that sometimes pre- Lawrence 
vails in the senate. | * * ,

In 1938 Pennsylvania must elect He Hales To Leave

fication. 'ook thi. gs in their own Tex.is State College for 'VA'omcn. j der, Zach Pope. Pearl Roach. H.
R. Roberts, A. J. Taylor, J. M 
Town.scnd, W. T. Townsend, M. 
H. Ward, (Jscar Wise and Kred 
Wylii .

h. nd- and tucked napkin.': under a' Denton Miss Ballard was val- 
tbeir chin.s with the Ik-.sI of tnem. dictorian of her high .school grad- 
Which IS alter all. Ine only spirit l atirg class.
that -will get » coach anything Judging from the products of 

sides, t '•'lur.-.e. a gmid foot- that .school now employed in the 
boll team o public schools of Moran, the two "THE GOOD E.ARTH"

The guide: of Bulldog d.-stinv youngsters have done the propc-r- When drug .store talk veered to
, .imorig the big choosing T S.C.W for .'he j the subjeots of modern novels and

r.uns was almost a th ' k a the
smoki that f iled tfie Rag rtaim. 
which is de. I riptive «-nough to we 
ol . party exp-rierice

continuance of their educations, f the cinema, and. specifically, a
! moving picture derived from a 

OPEN l.AI.E SE.ASON i lengthy novel of Northern China. 
Fifteen members of The Moran | th»- farmer member of the group

OIT TO >< IIOOI
The Snyder f.imily >1 .Moran 

suffered a izeable desrease in 
r  family cir- 1 • .Sunday when 
thiee of It: stalwart ■on.-- .saun.'«-red 
forth bb'.' Te.xas ri-chnological 
college. I Lubb( • k with their cn 
rollment for th,- Fall .seme.stei'j 
There Th<- boy* tie Ralph, hi.s- 
tor.v majoi , .Morris student of tht- 
schools pre-medical dt'partment. 
and Jam«- pre-law enrollee Ralph

.Study club, literary society, opten- 
<d thr-ir new Fall .sea.son of study 
with a formal Iunch«-on .n the 
!;.i'i-m«-nt of the First Baptist

said that he'd spent forty years 
fr.vmg to make a small living for 
a large family out nf “ The Good 
Earth, " and he'd be darned if he’d

c hurch here at 1 00 p. m. Friday | pa.v anybody two bits to see a
! The ■ lub honored its two life hon- 
iary -nember-. .Mrs. John Kane, 
lard M l' .M E, Townsend, of thi- 

■! < ity.
Decoratii.n.' were in th,- pink 

and w.h.te color .scheme of the club, 
featuring a c«-nlerpi«*ee «)f pink 
and white carnations, the club 
flow«-r

Menu for fhe occa.sion was as 
ffillows Maj«*stic .salad, chicken 
. I timbl<-s. buttered peas in pota
to n«-st. hot rolls, gherkins, jelly, 
xed tea, ice cream, and cake.

Chinaman do the same thing.

Lawrence Martin, and his fath- 
e i . W. W NL'irtin. of Moran were 
in Brownw(X)d Friday on business. 
While there The couple made an 
informal visit with O. F. Ether
idge-, formerly of Moran.

Judsori Wise, son of O.scar Wise, 
of Moran, who is employed in 
Austin, i.s spending a brief vaca
tion with his parents hMe. Jud- 
.son IS a former student of The

The program, announced by , Univer.sily of Texas .-v? Austin,

Just Call 216
Mrs. B A Elliott, consisted of a 
roll call, answered by original 
"vacation rhymes,

The United States is divided into 
Auld Lang four standard time zom^.

another governor, and the demo
crats are hard put to find a win- 
n.ng candidate. So are the re
publicans, for that matter, but 
that is another story. Guffey, so 
gcod sources have it, would like 
the governorship to go to Da\e 
I.awrenee. Pennsylvania’s secre
tary of the commonwealth and 
dcmoc-ny.ic state chairman.

But Guffey, like many another. 
H-calls the religious bitterness en
gendered during the A1 Smith 
c.impaign in 1928. and for that 
ri-ason hesitates at present to ad
vance Lawrence, a Catholic, as his 
man A like condition affects 
T i m Kt-nm-dy, lieutenant gover
nor and secrcsiary-treasurer of the 
United Mint- Workers.

*  *  *  ’

.Mr. Earl,* .Alakrs Trouble
Gi.vtrnor Eaile. who was Guf

fey’s chou-e from a field of dark 
horses four years ago. can’t siu- 
ct-ed himself—and besides has had 
tiffs with Gufff-y, Earle mancu- 
veied railroad labor’s full crew 
bill tlirough the legislature over 
Gulfoy’r protest. Right while 
Guffey was trying to put coal min
ing on a sound«-r footing through 
III,' Guffey coal bill, the full-crew 
bill cam«- along to threaten high«-r 
coal fr«'ight rates.

It is to be rcmemlH-red that un- 
d«-r Guff«'.v’s generalship Pennsyl
vania democrats took over the 
state government for the first time 
in a political eon Already these 
democrats point to him as their

The senate is a grand place t„ 
work, and Guffey reputedly iiato 
t(j think of leaving. It ma.-i- be he 
won t have to. His present term 
c-oatinues to 1941: .*.«) if he is de- 
fcat«’d for governor, he can go 
right on being senator.

Several little side i.ssues de
pend upon his decision. If Guffey 
is elected governor, who will he 
appoint to finish out his senatori
al term’  Despite his friction with 
Guffey, the appointment might be 
promised to EarU- to keep him 
from kicking over the traces in 
troublesome 1938

Earle has already establahed 
his nuisance value. For m.staiu-e 
he tried to suppress talk that he 
was gunning for the presid«-ncy in 
1940 by announcing that In- wa 
for President Roosevelt for a third 
trim. That was awa.v ahead oi 
the time the “ right people • w„uld 
want such a thing mentioned ,.ve„ 
if they had in mind to m«'otmn it 
ait all. It proved Earl« , ould cans,. 
cmbarrassm«-nt.

Then, too, somebody will -.i t {h,, 
nice job of running i,,)
Jim Davis’ job in 1938. 
ant Governor Kenn«-dv 
mentioned for that tuiw

Of course P«-nnsyh ,,nia h ■. 
primary, but don’t b,.- fo,,i,.r, ( - J  
fey is the party wl,„ 
will be on the “ mr H,

Archbishop,, o'f the ( huu h of 
England are addr«--,,«! as "Your
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SYNOPSIS; A lovt-rs’ tiff «epa- 
ratee Netll, a young f»‘̂ Hral aftr<*n(. 
and Janet of Italttmorr, shr won't 
break a date with I'rescou Faii- 
nlng whom Nelli conaUlerH u 
crook. Trying to theck on Fan
ning, Neill In (IoihmI by him. Next 
day a mysterlouH phone call telh 
Neill that Juni^t’a In trouble on 
Fanning's yurhi at Abk^alom'  ̂
Harbor. He ruMlies) there. in u 
locked cabin he fituN Fanning 
»hot dead atnl Janet in a faint, a 
gun beside her reeking a hide- 
out. Neill rowH her to the disuaed

• fv \ ,  
t.)

■* wori;
'"‘■r-ibsKL

Vr '
I i)( ... iigci-s kept up the river. When he 

returns to the skiff after expb r- 
iBg the deoks. Janet tells of see« 
InC a man watohiiig her
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Chapter 11
Into the Blark Ship

Neill luspeoted that tins was a 
hanucination. Janet had been 
talking wildly ever since he had 
found her. If anybody had be
come suspicious of their move
ments, he would naturally raise 
an alarm. Just to hover around 
them watching wasn’t good sense.
. . . But there might be some
thing in it!

However, the die was ca.st now. 
It was too late to look for an
other hiding place. He intended 
to sink the skiff, and he hoped 
that they couldn’t be traced 
aboard the ship anyhow.

“It’s all right. Jen,’’ he said 
with assumed cheerfulness. “Just 
an accidental meeting in the dark. 
Probably a fisherman visiting his 
nets. . . .  He went right away so 
he means us no harm”

He cast off the line and rowed 
back towards the ship. Before 
approaching the ladder, he lay on 
his oars listening. There was no 
sound. Satisfied that nobody was 
watching them, he rowed on and, 
tying the skiff to the Jacob’s lad- 

I  der, started up, telling Janet to 
a follow him
ffr On deck he liad already picked 
■ out a coil of steel cable as heavy 

as he could lift and a light rope. 
Tying the rope to the coil, he 
lowered it overboard, and hitch
ing the rope to a stanchion, set 
Janet to watch at the corner of 
the deckhouse, and went down 
the ladder again He tied the 
steel cable to a seat of the skiff, 
and thrust the oars under so that 
they could not float free. Then 
tying the b<jx of food and the 
rug to the end of the rope, he 
stood on the gunwale of the skiff 
until she took water, filled and 
sank.

Returning to the de» k, he pull
ed up their supplies and drew in 
the laddei As he was rolling up 

athe laddei, Janet came to whis- 
*per:

“There’s a man coming across 
the decks. He has a light. "

“Take off vour shoes." said 
Neill.

He stoon the rolled-up ladder 
alongside the others and, snatch
ing up their belonging^, ran aft 
with Janet at his heels. As they 
reached the after ladder and went 
up. the light was visible up for
ward, but they were beyond reach 
of its rays They ran forward on 
the boat deck. With his pocket- 
knife, Neill cut one of the ropes 
that fastened the canvass cover 

' of a life bout. Helping Janet un- 
' der it, he followed her into the 

boat.
Peeping out under tlic cover, hej 

saw the light mounting the ladder 
astern and coming towards them. 
He,ducked Soon thev could hear!t----------- j

W - O . W . Cam p

Cisco Camp No 
SOO meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights In e a c h  
month.
7 0 7 Main Street. 

W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C. 
r .  E. SHEPARD. CTerk.

I the Icisui C'ly footsteps of the I 
' wutchmon. He stopped alongsidej 
; where they lay, and N’eill held hisi 
I breath, .lanet's hand convulsively! 
gripped his. Tliere was a moment;

' of horrible suspense: then they 
I heard a match struck. The mar 
liutfed at his pipe and moved on.!

Neill quivered with inward* 
laughter. "He might as well caa l' 
us us seare us to death," he said.

Looking out under the cover, 
he saw the man going down the 
forwaid ladder, .\tter giving him 
a moment, he climix’d out of the 
boat and. creeping forward, peep
ed over the edge of the deck He 
saw the matchman returning ov"*t 
the gangplank with his lantern, 
and let out a long breath of re
lief.

Down the Iron Stairs
When Neill had changed to dry 

garments, they set about tind- 
ing some way into the ship. .Ml 
the cabin doors were locked, but 
alongside the engine room sky- i 
light above the boat deck they' 
found a boeby hatch with a doorj 
which had no lock. Neill opened l 
it. and cast his light down into 
the bowels of the ship. A spidery 
iron stairway descended into the 
pit. Far at the bottom gleamed 
the cylinder heads of the engine.

"Come on!" he sa.d.
"Not down there!" murmuri'd 

Janet, hanging back.
It was as forbidding as the en

trance to hell and Neill could not 
blame her. You had the feeling 
that there was something at ihe 
bottom of that blackness waiting 
for you. But he laughed it off.

"The whole ship is ours." j'.e 
said. "We can go where we lik-*.*’

“There’s no place to sleep ii< 
the engine room."

“There must be some way down 
here of reaching the engineer’s 
quarters, and from there the rest 
of the ship.”

He started down the ringing 
iron stairs with Janet followingj 
gingerly. Back and forth and ever 
deeper into the liold without iind-| 
ing any opening in the smooth!

\jl'q11« f \ f  tho chn ft l - l *

had aim .-1 n-.icnid the to)) of the 
engine, they came to a .steel door 
on .1 landing, and upon opening 
.! found tluiTU -lvc.s in a littli eor- 
iidor. N'aiious cabin- o|>enefi of. 
it with ciiami‘U-fl signs o\'er the 
doors Si cond Kng neei . Third 
Engineer; Engineers' Mess.

" If this is llieil mess, tllele 
must be some way of reaching 
tlic gulliiy from here." said Neill. 
■‘.\iid from the galley we can get 
into the dining saloon." I

The cabm.s hud been stripped ot 
movables, but theie were ,-till' 
quaint remiiideis ol the oltie» rs 
who had ome oeeupied them; 
pieiures tacked to the walls, rusty, 
pens on the di'sks, a stained peii-j 
wiper. Behind one of the doors 
Neill found a good oilskin coat.

The air of the eoiridors was 
clo.se and dusty. Though the ves
sel had long been out of use. the 
eharactoristic ship’s .smell still 
clung to her. a smell compounded 
of paint, oakum and grease with 
a faint admixture ot bilge-water. 
As they pushed through doors 
and turned coiners, Janet mur
mured fearfully: ‘ 'Will \se ever 
be able to find our way back 
again'.'"

.Neill laughed, "Our motto i.s 
•Forward.’ Honey!"

They found the galley, an im
mense room with a cooking 
range extending almost the wtiole 
width of the ship.

Beyond lay bakery, butcher 
shop, refrigerating rooms and pan- 
tries. They pushed open a swing
ing door and tound ihem.selves 
ill u saloon big enough to seat 
six or .seven hundred people. 
Their tlashlight was not strong 
enough to reach into the corners. 
The chairs had been removed buti 
the tables remained fixed to the 
tloor. Neill’s light picked up a 
piano against the wall. Puttins 
down his burdens, he turned buck 
the cover and struck a few cords.

•'The Ocean Blues! ” he said,I 
grinning. {

Janet laid her hands on his., 
"Don’t! Don't!" ’

"Nobody can hear us." |
“ It isn’t that. The music fills' 

the ship with ghosts!" |
Finding the Royal Suite j 

From among the litter of things 
stored in the big saloon. Neill 
picked a coil of thin strong rope

iiid a ii ill of tal i'-d tw .r ■ that t;*’ 
said would con-.e ill handy, .-\dd.ng 
the-e thing- tn his burden.-, t.>' 
led the Wav up the grand .-,tair- 
way He figuri-d that the -alooii 
wa.- on E. deck, .-lui'ling vl ith the 
boat rieek a- On D deck they 
found sleeping ( abiiij, but they 
were narrow and cramped.

"The most exiiensive accommo
dations are above.” lie -aid. "We 
miglit a- well take the be-t."

On C deck the rooms were big
ger and arrangi'd en suite, each 
with its bathroom. They confined 
themselves to the port side of the 
ve.ssel, that is to say the side with 
windows looking away from the 
shore. Neill would not be satisfied 
until he had opened each door 
and looked in. .^midships they 
found a suite larger and more 
luxurious than any other. It con
sisted of a parlor with a bedroom, 
on either side. The parlor had 
two pairs of French windows 
opening out on a little private 
veranda or deck, with a rnw of 
heavy plate glass windows over
looking the VLater,

•'This is certainly the royal 
suite," he said. “Just our style."

Janet who had boriie herself 
with good courage since coming 
aboard, began to shake when the 
strain relaxed. “ Oh, Neill!’’ she 
faltered.

He took her in his arms and. 
dropping on a sofa, held her close 
until she quieted What she had 
been through was too terrible to 
lie talked about yet. W’halever 
had happened, she was dearer to 
him than his life.

Afterwards he opened the win
dows to sweeten the air. The 
whole suite wa.s paneled in rare 
woods. The movable articles had 
be-en carried away, but the thick 
carpets still covered the floor, 
the luxurious overstuffed couches

V ere ir. pla i', al-o thi- built-in 
fuinituM- w!;vh inati In d th< (laii- 
i llii.g ■ .•. ardi :t)<-, latjiM-, dn-.- i- 
iiig table-:, dc-k- He callid .lan- 
et’s attention to the stout iiolt- 
on the in-ide -it every door

"You will leel -ale ix-hiiid those 
when 1 have to leave .vou.

"I.eavt' me' -he said apiire- 
herisively.

"We can't -stav here mdefimte- 
l.\. We only iriL'e food enough for 
1.. 1 days ard tsLO bottles of wa
ter. I have to find out what is 

I going on, and g» t you clothes and 
make arrangement.-i for a com
plete getaway "

"Well , I can do it if I 
must."

"You'll be safe here."’ said Neill. 
"Tile fact that they keep all the 
doors locked proves that they 
never trouble the cabins of the 
ships. Tile decks and the engines 
keep them busy."’
« ( ’o iiyn gh l, 1S.17. by Hulb«*ri K<si>in«Ti

Janrt tells Neill what happened  
on the yacht, tomorrow.

Peanuts Used to 
Enforce Law s

W'lLWAt.'KEK W.- .Sept 13 
M’ ' Milwaukt»- p o l i c e  ha\e 1j i-«-m 

trapping paikii:. \ lolatoi - w th 
peanuts

They Used to ir,ark ti.t tin -, 
with chalk tiut then moton.st- got ■ 
wi.se and rubbed out the tell-tale
s . g l l S

A ijolice sergeant instructed his, 
men to buy bags ot peanuts A lt
er chalking the wtieel-: a- of old 
an officer tucked a peanut in 
front ol each front wheel and be
hind the rear wheel».

If the peanuts were whole 
when he returned tiie otficer knew 
the car had over.stayed it- legal 
parking time regardless ot what 
had happened to the chalk mark-

PoIh e said the plan had work
ed

--------------o--------------
Daily Press Want Ads Click

Pre-Historic M um m y  
Displayed in Cave

W.v.SHINCTt J.\ .Sept 1.3 i.J’ — 
•M.imn!!)',! ( .I'.e s pii -C'olumbtari
• nuii'iny. thought b\ archaeolo
gists to be the most nteresting 
lelie hi It- kind e.ist of the Mis
sissippi. 1: now displayed in a
new moisture-piool ease in the 
cave

It IS shown a few ivvi from the 
sjxit in wh.ch It had lam for un
told centuries betöre it was found, 
the national (lark service says. 
.Suspended over the -pot where 
the ood. a- found ir tl'.i five- 
ton rotk w ' i( ti < aused the death 
ot the pie-hi.-toric miner

Charlie Chaplin, a native of 
England, made his m<".ion picture 
debut in the United States :n 1914.

Advertising is Dot an expense — 
its the life bio<)<l of any nu.siness.

NEWS FOR A W HII.E
LOS A.VGF.LF.S. Sept 13. isP—  

Charles Fellow». 11, bit a dog Hei 
playfully crouched and growled 
at the animal, then nipped its 
ear. The dog nipped back Charles 
was taken to the emergency hos
pital with a gashed Up.

------------ o--------------
Names to be inscribed in the 

Hall of F'ame in New York arc 
j chosen every five years.

Eugene Lankford  
Law yer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

.steel walls of the shaft. Howevei ', 
softly they stepped, the place was 
full of echoes. Finally, when they

T U L L O S
c l E H B E R s

Just Call 216

B U Y  A  H O M E !

I have many desirable 
pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS

Telephone 198

W e  Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn. Dairy and Car Paint. 

Auto Parts and Home 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

WILSON CAFE 
S P E C IA L

M E R C H A N T S  C O L D  P L A T E  L U N C H  
Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert amd 

One Glaiss Tea or Coffee

J I

The

SAVOY CAFE
T h e  Best Place

to Eat’*

‘‘Nick”  and ‘‘Sam”

i 9C f-

i  C O M E  T O  U S
With:' your Shoe Repair 
Worit if you want the Best 
of j^rvice, Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

 ̂ C IS C O  S H O E  
H O S P IT A L

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 

^ 708 Avenue E

SCHAEFEA
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

S P E C IA L
25cHelp-LUSelf. 50 min...

Wet Wash—
Family Bundle ___ 40c

Rough Dry—
Family Buudle____ 50c

Family Bundle—
Finished 7c lb.

Rough Dry Flat Work—
Finished ____  5c lb

2 Shirts .  15<
2 Pants. Work ____ 2

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

•J.M

CHICKEN OINRER
25c

REGULAR INNNER
35c

BEER and VI INE 

MRS. E. A. WILSON

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem
Now that Fall's around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrt-ctive treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair your 
hands— will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment

FAREL BESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco.

Rauch Bargain 
For Sale

3500 acre Dickens Coun
ty ranch for sale at $6.50 
per acre. Price reduced 
from $10.00 for quick sale. 
Don't miss this if you are 
interested in a ranch of this 
size.

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

FROM HOUSES

Full Measure 
Service 

in
B U IL D IN G  

S U P P L IE S

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future

Not only have we home building plans, but plana 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
L U M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building .Material 
of All Kinds.

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

\\¥
R E G ’L A R  FELLERS Puddinhead Pauses To  Reflect

ttwow WHAT MT 
MOlSAV« AeoUT 
A C  SAYS rW A .
«EdLAo mam'

X ALWAYS CARRY  
THBtR BOOKS TO, 

SCHOOL AM ôtVe EM 
$OM6 OF M Y _,
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SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-M ade Beers

10c A B O n iE

A t Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM GONNALLY



K X I 'K IT H ) B \ t K
Mi.n> Louim' Kuikalil.' i.' »‘x-

pivti-d to rotuin toda> from Tylorl 
whert- she was present at the 
marnage of her brother, Jules) 
Karkalits, to M ss Dorothy 
on Sunday.

-o—

Goatz

Personals
Mr and Mr>. Homer McDonald 

and daughter. Margaret .\nn, 
ha\e returned from a \isit to the 
Frontier Fiesta in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs 
spending today
busini's<

A.
in

J Olson are 
Fastland on
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Turttday
All eireles of the Baptist W M 

S. vtill meet at 3 p. m. at tbe 
following places: j

Circle One. Mrs. Jett Coat:- '
West 14th strix't.

Circle Two. Mrs Harry Schae- 
ftr. 10-4 Won; 11th street

Circle Three. Mis. .Adrian Swin
dle. F. a\tniie

Circle Four. Mis James Hud
dleston. loud West 11th street.

Circle Five. Mrs. L. -A. White.
511 Wist 8th street

Circle ts.x, .Mrs. T. H. Chum
my. 611 We^t 7th street.

Circle Cine ol the MetliTdist W 
M. S. will meet at 3 p. ni. with 
Mrs. C. K Hickman. 1309 Bullard.

C.rcle Two ot the Methodist W 
M S will meet at 3 p. m. with 
Mrs S. H N.iii 0 . 1400 Bliss ave- 
nui.

Ciii le Thru , of the Methi'dist 
W M S. w;ll meet at 3 p m. 
with Mrs. C. .A. ShiKkiy.

Thi Womans .Au.xiiiary ot the 
First Presbyterian churen will 
niett . 0  the .-nurch at 3 p. in.

Group Two of the Womens 
council will meet with Mrs W J
.Armstrong at 7 p. m. j ——̂

Chr -lian Fducation meetini; M.sses Mary Frances and Kath- 
7 30 p m. at church. j leen Keough are attemding O. L.

The exeeutue board of the W o-]c . in Fort Worth this year, 
mans auxiliary w;!l meet at 2.30 
at the church

Group

v o x f e i

V
/I

Mrs. W E. Bradshaw and 
M.sses Esther Bradshaw and Jen
nie Newman of Denton are visit
ing .Mrs. Arthur .A. Hawkins.

Mrs F. P Crawford and daugh
ter. Miss Helen ,md Miss Bcss 
Olsein spent .Saturday in .Abilene

Mr.
todav

and Mrs Ray 
for their hi>me

Miller left 
in Wink.

Mr and Mrs. G. C Rosenthal 
are visit ng in Lake Charles. La.

Misses Lurline Bessie

P le n ty  o f  the ngh t kinds o f  mild 

ripe hom e-grown tobaccos . . . plenty o f  the 

right kinds o f aromatic Turkish  tobaccos . . .  

cut into long even shreds and firm ly rolled in 

pure cigarette paper and m ade full cigarette 

size for the best smoking

. . . that’s what full measŵ 

means to Chesterfield smoken,, 

and that’s why Chesterfields M

you M ORI- PLEASUR I-.
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ifs:

3 of Women s Couni il 
of First Christian church will 
me-et at 3 p m. with Mrs Ed-

Ray Coats have gone to 
wihkI where they will 
Howard Payne college.

Brown-
attend

w ard I>ee. West 7th street

The 
i hurch

G
at

\\ rdne»da>
.A will net 

4 p nr.

Mr and Mrs J B Henderson 
of Wichita Falls are spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

i Mor.arty.

Thursday 
m.eet with 
3 p m.

Thursday
Forty -Two 

Mrs L. -A
club will 
White at

Mr. and Mrs. Roshell Daniel 
have returned from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs Guy Dabney at 
their ranch.

Friday
Bey Se'out.- meeting 

church at 7 30 p m
The Friendly TweKe Forty- 

Two club will meet with Mis. Joe 
Clements. D ace at 8 p. m.

House Not to Approve  
Oil T ax  Raise, Says

terfie m

CI GARETTES
FtNEST TuRKtSH O oM ESTic To b a c c o s

Joe Slicker—
e 'O .N T I.M  KD  KKÜ.M P A G E  1 )

AUSTIN. Sept. 13 i/T*»—Rep
resentative .Merritt H Gibson of 
Longview, voiced his opinion to
day that the house would not 
aga n vote- for as large a raise in 
oil prodicton lax as was favored 
last spring.

peaceful nations
the sightsey-rs while 
company of Mr. Hay.

.A novel entertainment for Joe 
while in Switzerland was ice skat
ing on a rink hew.t out of solid'
ice. \ oung Slicker did not indulge , anticipated. Expecting
in ski.ng. Stjme of the rest did. . ĵ .p pountries little changed from 

The party had the priv ilege f  f ■ rriedieval days, he saw instead 
.-eeing tr.e premier of Ita.y. Mu- countries only slightly behind

the more 
Europie.

I Most of the c-ountnes Joe visit- 
d were far different from what

o

of Italy. Mu-
>ullini. while at’ endir.g the funer- England and .America and steadily 
al of Marcor.i at Rome and some  ̂progressing, and. with the excep- 
(.1 them, .ncluding Joe were pho- | Italy and Germany, peace
tographed. accidentally of cour.se, lovmg 
while v.ewing the funeral proce-s- i^prevsed By C astles

I Joe- A as impressed greatly by 
The party lus' missed seeing rnany lastles and cathedrals

o

a

. . .  give you 
M O R E  P L E A S U R E

■ f the

Hitler during the.r stay in Berl.n 
..re: e re likev.i-e d.-appoin'ed in 
.« ga:d til et-i.-̂  g the Duke of Wind- 
; r. .1 e ecr tie-d tfie known fact 

-*r:c order practiced in 
h.- 'Bid that one 

rii-r 'U.-pcion ;t he even 
I H 'a r or The- cove r.- 
Laiy l;k.- C'l-imar.y. ah 
iiv - ■ : :-rnen'

A o

nuTiv 
me-nt 
I- rul
imn -! .: 

Bu ,e 
•hr- s .-•*
III.in. .ind 
r- undine
:r n- rn 
fie-ld- th.a 
0.1 V. -11

Til an

■ bout 
Gcr- 
.'ur-

■ liead

inTi-ri T.r.._ Thing 
-',:.d J‘/e. TiiaT 

It. !v, unlike the 
ji'.’ i ie-. are far 
ie|... .. ai.d in othe 

fn . 'id  .State- wculd 
■ op’. Througr.out 

Europt ar d esiH-e ally in Germany 
■ mri Italy one could hardly pa--; 
.. town or iny plai e of important e 
w.thout vK Wing whole regiments 
of oldier-. hi cause of fear among

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

€ U« ( IOmM.v Pr^mrn h i i «| K a r ^ l  

lOMjr Kirrpt

p. m. «« I l l  uppritr 
la  th r  Hfran a f  that  data
unlaaa a th a ra la a  ordarad f  la*al> 
f lad  advarttaam aata  to  a ppa a r  la  
t h «  a u a d a y  m o r a in e  ad i t laa  w il l  
K# i^ r a l r a d  MOtll t  p m ^a tur-

M in im u m  r h a rg a  <-aata Thraa  
laaa r f lana  a l l )  ho a l l a a a d  fo r  Iba 
prl* a o f  tw o .  Ina a r f lo aa  muat ha 
« a a «a «  a f i r a .

f  many lasiies a 
throughout Europe. The one 
which impressed him most how
ever. wa.c the ex-Kaiser s castle in 
Gt-rmany. The ent.re interior of 
th.- castle was lined with silver. 
Joe said, making it ncccs.-ary to 
we-ar fel' shoe.- while vi. iting the 
p.uc. II. add.tion to it- m. nv 
.' o ni .'.'o- o- il ea.-ojre-d paintings 
.'.nri the alre'.idy me-nti. tied silve: - 
iinid room.--, there- was one small 
room ■ r. eh was liTerally dotted 
A itii var.ou.-: kinds of precious 
■tones. The plaie was overrun 
WIT.', guard- Je>e said.

.-Amo.ng the many s..uvenirs "hat 
Jot brought back with him was an 
exiiensivo German camera and a 
Watch from Holland, a country fa
mous for its quality of watches. 
The nice' thing about this, said Joe, 
wa- 'hat '1 didn't get stuck as was 
the usual thing in buying of sou
venirs, but on the contrary I 
bought them for half the price that 
I would have had to pa.v for them 
in .America or England.’ '

Joe .said that Gay Pans was 
lust a- ga.v as it was cracked up 
to be, wi^h hundreds of caberas 
and night spots for the enter'ain- 
ment of the tourist Paris really 
is a beautilul place th'ugh, he 
said, w.th its magnificent build
ings, sejmo dating back to the first 
occupants of France.

The .Austrian Alps can not be 
described by mere words." was 
Joe's way of telling of the impres
sion he got from his visit to the 
.'new cove-red range separating 
Austria from Italy and France.

“ Unlike our Roe k.v mountain 
I range, they are snow covered the 
,se-ar round in all part.s. '

Curnicbt 1937, Lkastt  A M rn s  T obacco Co .

Chasing Pirates—
(C O N T IN IT E U  F K O M  t a g e  1)
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Christian nations tried their hand 
al wiping him out.

The greatest ruler ot them all. 
Charles V of the Holy Roman 
Empire, spemt the early part ol 
the 16th century sending one ex
pedition after another to i-alch 
Barba rossa.
Malta a Police Base

.vlalta was the stronghold for 
the Knights of Malta who did 
their best to scourge the Moslem 
pirates, along with the rest of the 
heathen (Funny things, but the' 
English who are now leading the 
charge against submarine "pi
rates " have one of their most im
portant bases at Malta. i

Getting dow'n to the 19th cen
tury, the pirates of northern 
.Africa were still al it when the 
United .States of -America ap
peared. The United State-s, like 
some respectable European pow
ers. was paying tribute to Tripoli 
just to keep her tradesmen out of 
trouble.

In 1810 the pasha wante-d to 
hike the S83.000 ante and the 
United States objected. ("Millions 
for defense, but not one cent for 
tribute.") Objections led to an 
expeditionary force and—the loss 
of the U. .S. frigate "Philadel
phia"
.A New' Problem .Now

Stephen Decatur ( “ Our Coun
try! May she always be right, but 
our country, right or wrong” ) 
made himself some fame by buin-

Ball, E. L, Graham and F. E. 
Clark.

Through the court« sy of the 
Easlland-Callahan counties Medi
cal siiciety ot which Dr. T. L 
Lauderdale of Ranger is president 
a luncheon will be served on the 
Laguna hotel roof gardi'n.
.Morning

9.3(1 to 10 o'cl«K'k—registration 
and eonviH'ation address ol w'el- 
eome by Rev. M. H. .Applewhite.

Heart disease — .-\n approai'h 
according to Etiological Fuctois. 
Dr. \V. 1.. Howell. Fort Worth.

Treatment of Urinary Infec
tion w'ith Madelic .Acid — Dr 
Craig .Muiiter. Fort Worth.

Procidentia--Dr. J. ,A. Heymaii 
Wichita Falls.

Poliomyeiti.s— Dr. .A. M. Clark- 
■son. state epidemiologist. .-Austin 
•AfU-rnoon

-A symposium on Sulfanilamide. 
Dr. Grady Peddu'k. Dr. Carl King, 
both of Dallas.

Iontophoresis with Mecholyl m 
the Treatment of Rheumatism— 
Dr. O. B. Kiel, Wichita Falls.

Perforated Pepti«- Ulcer— Dr. 
Jack Daly, Fort Worth.

Lesions of the Frontal Lobe— 
Dr. W. O. Ott, Fort Worth.

32.000.ÜOU APPI.V 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 i/T’

The liai soceritv boaid -™>s 
' 32.(i()0.(MKI per-or'- hh\'< .ipp; t-d

f«»r old age pe-nsior 
'.vhieh will be paid

V

M an Dies From  
Gunshot W ounds
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SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 13 (/!’ »— ; 
Guy Wolfe, 31. former rural dep
uty (onstable died today of a

.if- Ni 
\There 
ice ton 
lirectoi

mg the "Philadelphia" as she lay i wound suffered in Harlandale

apartm«’nt
FOR RENT—Tw'o-ioom furnish» d| the proud possessor of a

2(l7 I avenue 28-T(.l*^8 "f  Fti< adventures furnished
--------------------------- I by 'h' se ,1 , charge of the trip and!

RELIABLE M AN--G «i(jd  ii'le r-^ ion g  with ihis he ha- hi” own j 
en: i-s to ;-«'i've establish«-d cus- fjiar.v desc iliing his <jw'n conclu-l

rapt.ve. and returned to th«‘ 
scene with a man-sized fleet five 
years later That time he made 
the piratc*s swear off American 
\essels for good.

Well, the pirating went on—and 
o ff— for 20 years more, although

Saturday.
He was shot outside the h«im< 

of Mrs. Rase Dearborn who stat-| 
ed she fired w'hen she saw .. 
man standing at the w'indow M 

o------------------ I

l)ean s Is Kxpeciino Monday!

IM 'M OKIS 'I  DIES
FLUSHING. N Y.. .Sept 13. (db I 

it was pretty well cleaned up b> ! reci iei d here toda-.
1830 English saiUirs learned the,,,, ,h,. Kllr- Parker Butlei

Lifttomcr- for Wngley's gum 
Savers Mint.-:. Hershevs ■ | 
l.ite- C.-ir and $37.i rerjuiicil In
corni appi ox SIOO p< r mil aioi 
up lo r de’ ,ills 'vvritc Box X
I-are F’ re-- 3.3-.3t

ombination
oons regarding hi.s adventurer onii orsair

figure 
I'letv.

the tr.p
The (fjuriti.es m which he visit- 

( d int lud( d F.ngl.ind, S. otland. 
h'l iH ■ H'.il.iiiO. ( O lm.ifi,« . .\us- 
tria. Hungary. Italy. Czechoslo
vakia, Jugoslovakia. and Switz.er- 
land, The par'y docked at one 
of the ln»h poits but did not visit 
the land of the Shamrock.

FOR RENl Modern unfurnishedi The party conclude-d its trip 
home. Re a-onable. Call Elsie j when the Normandie sailed into 

Glenn. Tel I I I  or 206 34-3t New "York on .September 6

igainst slnnt-sailed 
ships. .'."'I'v thi'V have ti 
out tf ■ ll'idoi - ’A'aTer va-

67.

H(

humorist and author of "Pg '| 
’ ig;-." at his summer home at 

*onic. Ma.--

D eT n !s  f ' a  'very.hing in .chool .uppHe. to cho(«Or
from  D E A N  S ,s headquarter, for the fam ou. “ M a.terpiece” li«

Pern r e n Z ” ’1 % ^ “ '’ '̂ '“ ' Notebook PaP«'Pens, Pencils, Ink, Fountain Pens, ’n’ everything!
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